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services



We offer a range of services tailored to your unique needs. Benefit from compassionate therapy and counseling, comprehensive psychiatric evaluations, and personalized medication management.









Psychiatric Evaluation
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Comprehensive assessment for accurate mental health diagnoses.








Psychotherapy Counselling
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Expert guidance and support for mental health well-being.








Telepsychiatry in Florida
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Virtual mental health care connecting patients and psychiatrists.











Medication Management
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Personalized oversight for optimal mental health medication use.








Neuropsychological Testing
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In-depth assessment for understanding cognitive functioning and abilities.








Genomind Pharmacogenetic Testing
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Enhancing mental health care through personalized genetic testing.
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Clients Area



Find important links, updated forms, office policies & helpful information on our offices/practice.








Mobile-Tablet Apps
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View All Locations



Explore our extensive network of clinics across florida region.








Telepsychiatry in Florida



Convenient Online Mental Health Services: Access high-quality psychiatric care from the comfort of your own home with our Telepsychiatry services in Florida.






In Office Locations




Altamonte Springs





Bradenton

Recently Opened





Clearwater





Crystal River





Gainesville





Kissimmee

Recently Opened





Lady Lake





Lakeland

Recently Opened





Lutz





Ocala





Orlando

Recently Opened





Tampa





The Villages

Recently Opened





Winter Garden












	Blog & Videos







Blog



Dive into our blog and discover a wealth of insights, articles, and resources focused on promoting mental wellness. Gain valuable knowledge, tips, and strategies to enhance your mental health journey.








Videos



Explore our collection of informative and engaging videos, designed to provide valuable insights and educational content on various mental health topics. Watch and learn from experts in the field to enhance your understanding and well-being.








Media and Press Releases



Embark on a holistic mental wellness journey with Harmony United. Explore innovation, therapies, and success stories in our latest press release.








	Careers







Careers



Join our team to provide expert diagnosis, treatment, and compassionate care for individuals facing mental health challenges.








Available Jobs



Join our team as a psychiatrist, Psychiatric Nurse, therapist/Counselor, Social Worker, Administrative Staff, Support Staff and Internship








	Contact











Psychiatry, Mental Health Care for 
Depression, Anxiety & More

Harmony United Psychiatric Care is one of Florida’s most reliable and compassionate mental health clinics.



Practice Highlights:

	Treatment for Adults, Adolescents & Children, ages 5 & above
	In-Clinic & Online Telepsychiatry / Telehealth Care
	Appointments are typically available same day or the next day
	Most Insurance Plans Accepted
	Affordable pricing for self-paying Clients
	Qualified, knowledgeable, and compassionate mental health professionals.
	Individualized and Evidence-based Care.
	Appointments are available in the evening and on weekends.
	Customer Service is available 7 days a week Monday – Sunday from 7:15 AM to 6:45 PM.
	On-Call Service is available 24 x 7 to attend to urgent client needs.
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Schedule an Appointment










Telehealth Psychiatry, Online Therapists

Experience mental health care from the comfort of your home.

	Psychiatric Evaluations
	Medication Management
	Psychotherapy & Counseling
	Available anywhere in Florida




Book an Appointment
Tele/Video Visit
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Child & Adolescent Psychiatry and Therapy

Our team includes professionals such as Psychiatrists, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioners, Licensed Therapists, Counselors, and Psychologists, who specialize in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry. They provide in-person as well as online, teletherapy, telepsychiatry, telemedicine and telehealth services. They Treat:

	ADHD
	Depression & Anxiety
	Bipolar Disorders
	Behavioral Problems
	Grief & Trauma




Book an Appointment
Psychiatric Evaluation
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Visit Our Mental Health Library

Our new Mental Health Library offers trustworthy information about psychiatric conditions, including symptoms, treatments, and Q&As on:

	Depressive Disorders
	Anxiety Disorders
	Bipolar Disorders
	ADHD, PTSD, OCD, and more




Visit the Library
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Psychiatry with Compassion

Our team includes Psychiatrists, Psychologists, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants, Licensed therapists, and counselors. We provide in-person as well as online, telemedicine, telehealth, telepsychiatry, and teletherapy services. We treat a wide range of psychiatric conditions, including Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar Disorders, ADHD, PTSD, and more.


About Us
Our Services





Why choose Harmony United Psychiatric Care?

At Harmony United Psychiatric Care, each person we serve is treated with compassion and respect. We believe in each individual’s potential for personal growth, and we strive to provide the best treatment possible through individualized, evidence-based care.

We provide comprehensive treatment options, blended with empathy and concern for our client’s well-being. Our Psychiatrists,  Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioners, Psychologists,  Licensed Therapists, Counselors, and Physician Assistants stay up to date on the latest developments in psychiatric care and are well-informed on cutting-edge treatment modalities in the field of psychiatry.

We are one of Florida’s most reliable and compassionate mental health clinics. We have flexible work hours. We provide appointments in the evenings as well as on weekends.


Schedule an Appointment







Mental Health Disorders: A Comprehensive Guide

Mental health disorders are conditions that affect a person’s thinking, mood, and behavior. These disorders can vary widely in severity, duration, and impact on daily life. Some of the most common mental health disorders include depression, anxiety disorders, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), and eating disorders like anorexia and bulimia.

While there is no single cause of mental health disorders, they are often the result of a combination of genetic, environmental, and social factors. In some cases, they may be triggered by traumatic events, such as abuse or neglect, or by chronic stress and life challenges.

Despite their prevalence, mental health disorders are often stigmatized and misunderstood. Many people believe that these conditions are not “real” diseases, or that they are a sign of weakness or personal failing. However, research has shown that mental health disorders are indeed biological and medical conditions that require treatment and support.

A psychiatric evaluation and a mental health disorder test (Neurocognitive and Neuropsychological)can help diagnose conditions like Autism, ADHD, Traumatic Brain Injury,Learning problem/Disability, Memory Loss,Mood Disorders, Psychotic Disorders, Personality Disorders, Malingering, and others.

If you think you may be experiencing a mental health disorder, it is important to seek help from a qualified mental health professional (Psychiatrists, Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioners, Psychologists, Licensed Therapists, Counselors, and Physician Assistants). A psychiatric evaluation and Neurocognitive or Neuropsychological tests or assessments can help identify the specific condition you are dealing with and guide your treatment options.




Visit Mental Health Library







We Accept Most Insurances 
Including Medicare

Find a Provider Who Meet Your Needs




Harmony United Psychiatric Care provides comprehensive medical services to patients in the Florida region. We accept a wide range of insurance plans, and we have compiled a comprehensive list of the insurance plans we accept on our website. Go to Accepted Insurance to view a complete list of insurance plans we accept. We understand that navigating the complexities of insurance can be overwhelming, so we have made it easy for patients to check if their insurance is accepted at Harmony United Psychiatric Care.






Our website lists all the major insurance providers including Medicare, Blue Cross Blue Shield (Federal and all states), Florida Blue, United HealthCare (Optum Medicare and Commercial),Cigna (Evernorth Behavioral Health), Humana, Magellan(Care Plus), WellCare, Provider Network of America (PNOA) and others. Being in-network with these major insurance providers allows us to provide patients with a range of healthcare plans that are tailored to their specific needs.






At Harmony United Psychiatric Care, we believe that quality healthcare should be accessible to all. That’s why we strive to work with as many insurance providers as possible to ensure that our patients receive the care they need. If you have any questions about  your insurance plans or the services we offer, please don’t hesitate to contact us at P: 800 457-4573, F:(800) 443-6422 and E: [email protected].








Difference between a Psychiatrist and a Psychologist?

People are often confused between psychiatrists and psychologists while seeking professional help. Most of us do not know where to start. Who should a mental health professional be: a psychiatrist or a psychologist?

They both study the brain, emotions, feelings, and thoughts. However, their technical environment is not the same.



Psychiatrist

Psychiatrists attend medical school for four years and four to five years of residency/fellowship training. Psychiatrists can prescribe medications, conduct psychiatric evaluations and provide psychotherapy and counseling.


View Psychiatrist
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Psychologist

Psychologists typically undergo a Ph.D. program in Psychology for a minimum of five years, they conduct psychiatric evaluations, Neuropsychological and Neurocognitive testing, and provide psychotherapy and counseling to the clients. In some states, Psychologists are allowed to prescribe medications however, in the state of Florida psychologists are not allowed to prescribe medications.


View Psychologist









Patient Testimonials

All testimonials from Google Reviews








“I am so happy to have found Harmony United Psychiatric. Everyone there is awesome… I absolutely love my counselor… She’s a professional therapist, compassionate, understanding, and nonjudgmental. She’s just what I needed.”




“The office staff and providers (Psychiatrists, Psychologists)have been fantastic. Helpful and I always feel that they are taking my issues and concerns seriously.”




“I have had trouble finding help that accepts my insurance and I’m so lucky to have found this organization. My online psychiatrist is the kindest and very personable. She makes you feel comfortable and gets to know you. Trust me, this is the place for you if you’re seeking help. Here, they really, truly, care.”











“My daughter goes to this office for her care. The staff, psychiatrists, and online psychologists have always been very pleasant, helpful, knowledgeable, and professional. Their telehealth and telemedicine platform are awesome. Our last psychiatrist at this office moved. We have been assigned to Judy Johnson Howey who is excellent- she takes her time in asking our daughter questions and gives helpful info.”




“This is probably one of the best psychiatrist offices I’ve attended in my life and that’s saying something! Ever since my first visit, the psychiatrist listened to my concerns and is always available in case of anything. That’s not something you come across every day anymore.”




“Great experience. If you’re like me and apprehensive about finding a good telehealth psychiatrist and psychologist because of all the ads for different ones… this place is the real deal. I’ll be using Harmony from now on.”











“Been going here for a while. I’m glad I found a suitable online psychiatrist and online psychologist when I moved to lake county. Their telehealth platform is very user-friendly. They have been nice and very informative. They helped me get back on track mentally. Thanks to their help I’m emotionally stable.”




“This is a quality way to be interviewed by your telehealth or telemedicine psychiatrist at Harmony United Psychiatric Care. No driving or interaction with traffic or parking is required and it saves you money on gas. I recommend Harmony Telemedicine. It is my best choice for my doctor visits with Harmony United Psychiatric Care. It still feels, ‘in-person.’”




“I used their teletherapy or telepsychiatry for convenience’s sake, and my therapist was awesome. Very compassionate and friendly. I loved talking with her.”























Our Impact in Numbers

Discover the essence of Harmony United Psychiatric Care through our impactful numbers. Our experienced team is dedicated to fostering mental well-being.








10

+



Years of Experience

With 10 years of unwavering commitment to mental health, we bring a wealth of experience to support our patients on their journey.

About Us






58

+



Providers

Our dedicated team comprises 58 skilled therapists', psychiatrists', psychologists', ensuring personalized and expert care for each individual.

Providers






13

+



Locations


Across multiple locations, we extend our reach to provide accessible mental health care tailored to diverse communities.

Locations






70000

+



Patients Served

Over 70000 patients have entrusted us with their mental well-being, experiencing compassionate care and positive outcomes.

Book Appointment








Discover Harmony

Welcome to the latest edition of “Discover Harmony,” the newsletter from Harmony United Psychiatric Care! In this edition, we bring you insights, updates, and valuable information to support your mental well-being journey.

Subscribe to newsletter








Download Our Mobile App
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